
Skill level: easy

Size: to fit about 54 to 56cm [21¼“] head.

Materials: Schachenmayr Merino Extrafine 
Silky Soft 120,
100 g in stone grey, color #00590.
One each 3mm [US 2.5] and 3.75mm [US 5] cir-
cular needle, each 40cm [16“] long.
Five 3.75mm [US 5] dpn.
One cable needle.

Rib pattern:
in rnds *k2, p2; rep from *.

Basic pattern: 
mult of 11 sts. In rnds, work the odd-numbered 
rnds foll chart. On even-numbered rnds knit all 
sts and yo.
Work rnds 1 to 58.

Gauge: 22 sts and 31 rnds = 10cm [4“] in textu-
red pattern.

Instruction 

With smaller circular needle, cast on 112 sts. 
Place marker for beg of rnd and join to work in 
rnds. Work 4cm [1⅝“] in rib patt. Next rnd, *k12, 
M1k tbl; rep from * 8 more times, knit to end  
= 121 sts.
Change to larger circular needle. Cont in ba-
sic patt through rnd 52; piece should measure 
about 20.5cm [8“] from cast-on.

Crown
Work rnds 53-57 of chart, changing to dpn 
when there are too few sts rem on needle to 
work comfortably on circular needle = 22 sts 
rem.
Next rnd, [k2tog] 11 times = 11 sts rem.

Cut yarn and thread tail through rem sts twice. 
Pull tail to close hole. Weave in ends on inside.
Height of hat = about 22.5cm [8⅞“].
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Chart

   11-st rep

Key

= knit

= yo

= skp (sl1 kwise, k1, psso)

= k2tog

= s2kp; sl2 tog kwise, k1, psso

        = slip 3 sts to cn and hold in back 
of work, k3, then k3 vom cn

        = slip 3 sts to cn an dhold in front 
of work, k3, then k3 from cn
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